## 2018-2019
GLEN COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION
ADMINISTRATIVE SALARY SCHEDULE

| STEPS | Deputy Superintendent | Assistant Superintendent | Associate Superintendent | Director | • Coordinator  
|       | 230 Days             | 230 Days                 | 220 Days                 | 230 Days  
|       | 220 Days             | 220 Days                 |                         | 220 Days              
|       | 220 Days             | 215 Days                 |                         | 215 Days              
|       |                     |                          |                         | 225 Days              
|       |                     |                          |                         | 220 Days              
|       |                     |                          |                         | 215 Days              
|       |                     |                          |                         | 210 Days              
|       |                     |                          |                         | 205 Days              
|       |                     |                          |                         | 200 Days              
|       |                     |                          |                         | 200 Days              
|       |                     |                          |                         | 195 Days              
|       |                     |                          |                         | 190 Days              
|       |                     |                          |                         | 185 Days              
|       |                     |                          |                         | 185 Days              
| 1     | $531.12              | $495.33                   | $456.69                  | $434.46               
| 2     | $556.58              | $518.62                   | $479.52                  | $456.25               
| 3     | $580.87              | $541.80                   | $503.49                  | $478.98               
| 4     | $607.98              | $566.75                   | $528.68                  | $502.94               
| 5     | $637.12              | $593.72                   | $555.12                  | $528.07               
| 6     | $667.02              | $621.46                   | $582.87                  | $554.49               

Masters Stipend - $1,000.00 for Full-Time Position; Pro-rated for Part-Time Position.
Doctorate Stipend - $1,200.00 for Full-Time Position; Pro-rated for Part-Time Position.

Approved: [Signature]  
Date: 6/29/18

Effective 7/1/18 Increase 1.02%